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On Thursday, the annual convention
of the tri-county Woman's Christian
Temperance Union was held at W. C. T.
U. hall, with a large attendance from
the three counties of the district The
convention was opened with short devotional«orvlr<»f» conducted by Mrs. Scho-
Held. The address of welcome was by
Mrs. Schweickhardt. The president,
Mrs. M. Anna HaW, presided. The responsewas by Miss McCutcheon, of Honey'sPoint.
Among- the visitors Introduced were

Hev. C. B. Graham, of the North street
church; Rev. Dr. J. L. Sooy, of the
Fourth street M. E. church, and Rev.
Mr. Stephens. Dr. Sooy complimented
the women of the union upon the great
work which they are accomplishing.
Th*re Is need thai this work of reclaimingslaves of the strong drink
habit be prosecuted with the utmost
vigor In the future. Mr. Stephens spoke
along the same line, and like Dr. Sooy
he said the importance of the V. C. T.
U. work cannot be overestimated.
The noon-tide consecration service

was conducted by Mrs. l<oulsa Huntley,
assisted by members of the local detachmentof the Salvation Army. Rev.
Mr. Graham made the closing prayer.
Shortly afternoon the ladles sat down

to an excellent dinner that had been
prepared for the occasion. The afternoons*t.s!on was opened1 by a devotional
service conducted by Harry Brennen. of
the Salvation Army. Mrs. C. H. Watkins.superintendent of prison and Jail
work, made her report, showing the extensivework that had been done during
th<> year. A(tor a vocal solo by Miss
Ruth HaH, Sister Blaine,-of the Rescue
Home, made a report ofW work done
a: this well known institution. Mrs.
Allen reported from th^'dWiartment of
Mothers' Work In un Inffifostlng man-
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ner. After the election of officers and
reports frc:n committees, the conventionadjourned.

Wnlted FIfljr-one .llontba.
On April 5. ISM, a marriage licence

was Issued by County Clerk Hook to a

man and a woman li» this city, whoso
names County Clerk Robertson would
not divulge, who failed to get married at

the time, and have kept the license ever

since. On July 31 of this year, over
four years after the license was Issued,
they were married. The fellow In the
ca«»e must have put up a great struggle
before he gave up the state of single
cusstdness.

SolU* I'llII flUAtllitg.
The boys of Union school are doing

some tall hustling under the leadership
of Master Elmer Bonnette, in the interestsof the "American Boy" celebration,
which is to occur at Wheeling park, Oc-
tober 22. They will seek the old of the
other schools, and are confident of settinga big turnout for the street parade,
which Is to precede the exercises at the
park in the evening W. Rankin Good,
of Cincinnati, the schoolboy who originatedthe "American Boy" Idea, Is to
make an address In the evening.

Th© Konrth Pool.
MON'ONGAHBLA CITY. Pa., Sept. 22.

.Having scored a victory In the third
pool, the miners wU> now turn their attentionto the mines In the fourth pool,
whe^e the Chicago agreement Is being
viola tedv The tfontest will be opened
In a few days and the ofllcials say will
be waged vigorously until every operatorIs paying the district rate.
Threv mines In the third pool are still

Idle, the employer, Capt. S. S. Brown,
not having signified' his wiHlngness to

comply with the Chicago agreement.
The fight will be continued at these
mines until the strikers are successful.
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WITH BONORS 8F WAK
Will Henretta will be Buried at

Moundsvlllc to-day.

THE BODY ARRIVED YESTERDAY
PROM CAMP POLAND, HAVING

BEEN DELAYED EN ROUTE.
COMMANDER RICHARD ROBERTSON,OF THE WEST VIROINIAO. A. R. AND THE SONS
OP VETERANS FIRING SQUAD,
OF WHEELING, WILL TAKE
PART IN THE BURIAL SERVICES.
The body of W. H. Henretta, commonlyknown as "Hose," who died In the

hospital at Camp Poland, Knoxvllle,
Tenn,. Tuesday morning, arrived in
Moundsville yesterday afternoon at
S:16. An undertaker took charge and
moved the remains to the opera hoiue,
which bad been arranged for its reception,where they will remain until 10
o'clock this morning, when the body will
be removed to his father's residence on

Seventh street, where the funeral serviceswill be conducted.
Rev. B. M. Spurr,assisted by the other

ministers of Moundsville, all of whom
are inyited to be present, will have
charge of the services at the residence.
When the services are concluded at the
house, the local post of the G. A. R., assistedby Department Commander
rucnara nooerimm aiiu < uv.vbumu..

which "he will take to Mourtdsville with
him from Wheeling1, will take charge
ot the remain* and bury theTn with the
honrs of war. The Wheeling Sons of
Veterans firing squad and other organisationswill attend the funeral in a

body.
William H. Henretta was a private in

Company M. First West Virginia VolunteerInfantry. He Joined the companyat Charleston with a squad of recruitsenlisted by Sergeant J.E. Roberts.
He had been a clerk in Dr. Davis' drug
store for about Chree years previous to
his enlistment and expected to follow
the profession of pharmacy. He was

about twenty-three years of age and
was well liked by all who knew htm.
His company made up 546 with which
to purchase a floral offering. The intermentwill be In the Rose Hill cemetery.
Commander Robertson requests that

members of the local posts of the G. A.
R. and the Sons of Veterans firing
equad call at the county clerks's ofllce
at 8 o'clock this morning, prepared to go
to Moundsville.

CAMP POLAND HOSPITAL
*' ". " ' Mnl«. R.nn!** la Ita.
unimruirru........ '-V-

I UK Writ Cniirtacteif.

The Knoxville (Tenn.) Sentinel pays
ft tribute to Major H. B. Baguley, ofthis
city, who Is In charge of the Second divisionhospital at Camp Poland. Says
the Sentinel:
The patients now under treatment

number about 300. Nearly all of these
are fever cases. Many of chem hnd feverwhen they came to Knoxville.
Others had It In their system and the
change of water brought it forth. Surgeonand Major Baguley.Jn charge of
the division hospital, things Camp Polanda most henlthful location, and says
the fever developing here Is due almost
entirely to Chlckamauga. The fact that
the Fourth Tennessee regiment, camped
here all the while, hns been entirely free
from fever Is conclusive evidence that
this section is not fever breeding.
The most remarkable example of the

excellence of the present slteof thedlvlsionhospital Is the fact that out of about
700 patients treated since Its establish-
ment only eight deaths have occurren.
For the las: week about 300 patients
have been under treatment and not a

single death has occurred. For this, of
course. Major Baguley, with his excel.lent corps of assistants, deserve praise.
The surseons employed can no more llttlnglydemonstrate their efficiency than
in their reducing the mortality to such
an extremely low percentage. The most
Improved^method of fever treatment Is
employed. Such treatment as Is most
applicable to the case that in the opinionof the doctor Is necessary after a

diagnosis. Is applied. Major Baguley
allows his assistants liberty In this matterand has no red tape methods that In
the hands of unsympathetic assistants
might result In more harm than good.
As soon as the patient is sufficiently

convalescent he Is removed from the
dangerous ward to large tents east of
the pavilions. Here they are as careful,
ly looked after as before, so that no relapsemay occur. In multi-colored paja

. - "" " ' *»« nnrl hIzpb thfSO COn-

valescents lounge about. Their favorite
pastime I* swinging. The large number
of chair swings in tho park makes it possiblefor them to gratify this iloslre.
Major Baguley In speaking of the fond

used for the wick, said that anything
they desired that was good for them
was bought. With the sixty cents allowedp*r day about all that a sick man
wants can be purchased. No trouble
whatever i« had in obtaining food for
the sick. Much of the trouble talked
about In the matter of obtaining food,
especially at Chlckamauga, was greatly
exaggerated, and no trouble was had by
this division hospital In this respect.

W. VA. SOLDIER KILLED

At Camp Poland While Escaping
From the Guard House.

A special dl.<patch to the Intelligencer
from Its soldier-correspondent at Camp
Poland, Knoxvllle, Tenn., says:
Private W. C. Goff, Company A, First

West Virginia, of Hazelton, Pa., who

enlisted at Charleston, was found dead
this morning near the Ohio guard line.
MS neCK D«in» umuvniw.
frnm lh«» Ruard house last evening in
1i!i» underclothing. Hp wan confined for
striking Corporal G. T. Cullen over the
h<?a«l with a gun. He Ik supposed to
have fallen whllo e«icnplnR.
A Fourth Tennessee man was shot

and killed by the provost Ruard of the
aanip regiment while under arrest last
nlRht on Cripple creek In the Howery
district of Knoxvllle.

1'riwite Matthews, of Company M,
First West Virginia, Is reported to have
been removed to the death ward at divisionhospital Iflst nlRht.

ItcUneiri lUlniln Hnriicavlllr, O., Acconnt

Frlcntla Wurlv vertti»c.
September 22 to 30 the Baltimore &

Ohio will seil excursion tickets to

tfafnesvllle, O.. and return at reduced
rat«w, good returning until October 4.

CLEVELAND. O.. and return Sundny,
September 2r», l>'avr* WheellnR

n. m., city time, via Wheuling &
Lake Erie.

Special otiftxlar Mn-uralon, tIa R. * O. to
tlm t*tl(alinr« ICxpoaltlon.

Saturday, September 24. Round trip
Including admission to (he Exposition.

Wn«hlriBtoii,f*n., Pnlr.

September 20 to 23. Inclusive, the BaltimoreAc Ohio will sell excursion tickets
to Washington, Pa. and return, for
$1 25, Including admission to the fair,
good returning until Scutcmbcr 21, Inclusive.

SOCIETY. Z
The Korn Kob dob. of the South Side,

*

will entertain at Mosart Park this even|
ing. There will be bowling and dancing,
and the cventeg'fl programme will wind

Iup with a banquet of no mean preten- f
slona. V

The Maine club, of the South Side, will
entertain at Mozart Park to-morrow
evening.

Last ovenIn*, at their home on Fourth
street. Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Graham, of
the North street M. E. church, presided
at a reception to their many friends in +

Wheeling and vicinity, on the occasion |
of the twentieth anniversary of their \
marriage. During the hours from 8 to
11 p. m. their home was crowded with
guests, and the enjoyment of the ooca* T
slon was general. Refreshments were f
served.

*

Last evening, at Zlon's German Lutheranchurch, occurred the marriage of
Mr.' William H. Tracy, of the Wheeling
Title and Trust Company bank, to Miss
Bertha Carl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Carl, of Thirty-ninth street.
South Side. A large number of invited
guests were present and witnessed the
ceremony, which was performed by the
pastor of the church. Rev. P. J. Hoh.
The newly married couple will occupy a

handsome home on Front street. Island.

At Thomson M. E. church, last night, f
the Epworth Leaguers of the congrega- |
tlon gave a rainbow social, which at- I
traded n large number of their member- J
ship and friends. A literary and musicalprogramme was Included on the programme.in addition to the supper which
the leaguers served.

ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT
In Store for Visiting Delegates to the S

urana uouge «i x. u, v. *.

The committee of arrangements for
the entertainment of visiting delegates
to the grand lodge of Odd Fellows, which
meets In Wheeling, for its annual sea- S<

eion, beginning November 16. met last Q'

night and considered some of the details V1

and when all the details mapped out on n<

the committee's plan are perfected, viskingOdd Fellows will vote the Wheel- 29

ing brethren the only people on earth. ti
The Encampment meeting Is on Mon- m

day, November 15, the grand lodge tak- fc
Ing up next day and continuing In ses- tl
eion until Friday. The social features fr
of Odd Fellows' week will be productive fo
of keen pnjoyment. Part of the plans of rc

entertainment embrace a reception at yt
Odd Fellows' hall on- Tuesday evening, la
to encampment delegates by the Daugh- w

ters of Rebekah. On Wednesday even- th

ing there will bo an entertainment at the or

Grand Opera House, and the following S'
evening, exemplifications of their work "

will be given by the Rebekah lodges and P(
the grand lodge.

ELIAS IS INSANE. JJ
The Inquiry Into His Case Finally jj*

Reaches This Conclusion. hi
For the last two or three days. County in

Physician Armbrecht has been looking g|
up evidence as to the sanity of Louis tl«
Ellas, the man who set Are to his house
on Forty-second street, last Saturday
night. Dr. Ackennan, the physician
who had attended Ellas, claimed that G

the man was not Insane, but Drs. Arm- w

brecht, IJlrich and Ford, who had been th
called Into tlie Inquiry by the county
physician, united in the belief that the p
man is Insane. The evidence of these
physicians, together with that of Ellas' L
relatives and neighbors, all of whom be- ..

llcve he Is not sane, contributed to the *

decision arrived at last evening by the
committing Justice, Squire Rogers, in y,
adjudging Ellas insane. The squire no- .

tilled the Weston asylum superlntendent.Dr. Stathers, last night, and it is '

supposed an attache will be here to-day
or to-morrow who will conduct him to
Weston.

m

ANOTHED DEMENTED MAN.
John Smith, the man who was left at

Hasklns' hospital in a pitiable condl- ^

tion, was yesterday adjudged to be in-
sane bv Justice Fltzpatrick, and will be
taken to Weston with Ellas, another ""

man yesterday declared to be insane.
Justice Fltzpatrlck su.vs efforts should
be made to prevent people from other "

places dumping such cases as Smith In- ..

to Wheeling.

peculiar' poisons.
UF.NEltA.TKD IN TtttC HUMAN UOOY. ~Z

1'ho Hennlt of Imperfect DlRratloa
of Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contains within Itself the germs of certaindecay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are usunlly the result of
imperfect digestion of food; the result
of indigestion or dyspepsia
The stomach, from abuse, weakness, A

doe« not promptly and thoroughly di|gcst the food. The result Is a heavy, rsoddenmass which ferments (the first r

process of decay) poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak nnd lacking in
red corpuscles; poisoning the brain,
cauHlni; headuchca and pain In the eyes.
Bad dlp'stlon Irritates the heart, _J

causing palpitation un«l finally bringing g
on dlscuse of this wry important organ.
Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,

causing llrlpht's disease and din betes.
And this is co because every orsan, .

every nerve depends upon the stomach =

alone for nourishment and renewal, and
weak digestion shows Itself not only In .

loss of appetite and flesh, but In weak "l
nerves and muddy complexion. I
The great Englirh scientist, Huxley, '

said the best start In life Is a sound
stomnch. Weak stomachu fall to digestfood properly, because they lack
the proper quantity of digestive acids
(lactic and hydrochloric) and peptogenic
nrniltietfl* the mo*>t sensible remedy In
all cases of indigestion, Is to take after
each meal ono or two of Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets, because they supply in
a pleasant, harmless form nil the elementsthat weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomnch.
They Increase llesh. Insure pure blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complexion, because all these result
only from wholesome food well digested.
Nearly all druggets sell Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets at f»0 cents full sized

package or by mail by enclosing price
to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., but ask
your druggist first.
A little book on stomach diseases

mailed free. Address Stuart Co., Murshall,Mich.

Itncklni'* Am leu fnlvr.

Bruises, Soros, Ulctr», Salt Rheum.
Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChlllblaJns, Corns, and all Skin Kruptions,and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

Riiltrf In Nix ll»nra.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder discos*relieved in six hours by "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." It Is a

great surprise on account of Its exceed- 1
Jng promptness In relieving pain In blad- I
der. kidneys and back. In male or female.Relievos retention of wntor al J
most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and euro this Is the remedy. Sold
by II. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W.

Vu. tf&s
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AMUSEMENTS. 1
'The Man from* Mexico," H. Al Du J
juchet's successful farcc, with the
mint and nlmble-wltted comedian of
irlous fames, Willie Collier. Is anmncedfor an engagement at the I
pera House next Thursday, September $
Many comedies come and* go during ci

te course of a theatrical season, and
alee little Impression^ and are soon

irgotten, but It is safe to say that- L
lose who have witnessed "The Man X
oni Mexico" will remember the event
r many a long: day. According to all
ports, no farce given' to the stage in ai
;ars has afforded such wide scope for e|
tighter and amusement It is filled
ith Jaugha.from the rise to the fall of Wi
e curtain, and the rapidity with which
re ludicrous situation follows another
ves the audience no time for -thought. c

4)11e Collier stands almost alone in his
cuMar line of comedy, but he has n
»ver before had a play that gives him r
ope to display his art of expression iidbody, voice and face like the "Man q
om Mexico." His every line of cometis said to be quaintly humorous, his
ery movement Irresistibly funny, and
s face Is at a!! times a study. In the T
terpretatlon of the farce, Mr. Collier I
ill be supported by the members of the
nyth and Rice company, an organiza-
on of well known players.

AT THE GRAND.
There was another big audience at the
rand last night, and the attendance j
as larger at the matinee, in spite of
e very inclement weather. The Ideals ^

oduced the famous melo-drama, "The "

lanters' Wife," last night, and will re- O
at it this afternoon. It was one of £
le most finished and artistic rn duc- .«

>ns of the week, The specialties were
a very pleasing character, and were
peatedly encored. Mr. Chester DeondeIs a very handsome and talented f
ading man, and he is capably sup- ^
>rted by Bwitrlce Earle and a strong
tmpany. Those who have not seen the /
impany have missed a.genuine dra- £
atic treat

A "WARM" ITEM.
Yesterday there appeared in this de- p
irtment a curious appearing state- C
ent about "accentuated territory." c<
or the benefit of those who are un- \\
ile to grasp its meaning it should be c
Lid that was only another case of
nere tne intelligent composuur skip
his work. It should have* been "ac- y
ntuated terridlty.".Last evening's
ews. ,

This is "ten-id" weather, indeed. "

= n

UNDERTAKING.

0U1S BERTSCHY, t\
j s

funeral Director anJ ft

Arterial Embalmsr. p
1111 MMnSlrarc, WeltSldo. Iv

Calla by Telephon. Answered r.T k
or Night. Store Telephone SS&
Residence, 606. Assistant's Tele
phpne, 696. anU ci

lLEXANDER FREW, k

uneral Director and EmDaimer, 9
1208 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management.
rolophones.Store. 229: Residence. 750. I
RUEMMER & HILDEBRAINJD, |
flMRAL DIRCCTOR3 ANU IMBALMEKS,

Comer Market end 22«fStreets
Telephone 297. Open Day and Night

tnr2l
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lo Clothe Boys P
at minimum cost is a prot
scratch bis head and many i

We, too, have bent much effo
succeeded. It will be surprising
velous qualities and "stunning"
arc showing at little cost.

All-wool fancy cheviot, prettily
Suits for little boys of the ages (

$2.7.
Plain suits of same quality fabi

coats made simply double brcai

$3.5
Fine black, worsted Diagonal

to sixteen,

$5.0
These arc scarcely rcprescntai

Children's and Boys' Suits, our
deserve your carciui aiicnuon, a

back for the asking.

3. Gundlii
« 34 and 36 Two
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JTheeling:. |
established for us a future in V7|
food fitting garments. This
hpnf lin^s of

*
cans the best line in the state,
around before you purchase,
asure that we will show you
is sure to make you our cusf
to buy.

|
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rligh Art. I
We arc showing' a fine line of

-adics' Cincinnati-made Shoes, at

1.25, which cannot be beat in the
^ 'I
7ortunes &
e often made by a plucky adher- jjj
ice to a principle. The merchant ;

'ins who gives his customers a

etter shoe for $1.25 than does his 5j
Dmpctitors.
We have a shoe, a Cincinnati

lake, of fine Chromo Tanned
4- -1- tiqr iho efvti> anft
/on^juia, tvtuui "as tow v»vj »

uality required for this purpose.

Bragging |
Don't Hurt. j
roviding you have the stuff to'
ack it up. Just compare our
1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $w»
len's Shoes. Made in all colors 4
f Titan Calf, Ztila Calf, Saxon £
'alf and Storm Calf. At this price
lis line has no equal.

)ur Challenge To
^ny Competitor.
We hereby challenge any cometi'orof shoes to produce Men's

Congress or Lace Shoes for $1.50 j
qual to ours in style, fit, finish and
'earing qualities, as the Klondike
hoe Store.
Do not buy a $1.50 Shoe until
ou see our line.
Boys' and Youths' Box Calf and
undreds o( other styles at a rtlarkablylow price.
Misses' and Children's.Great
;sortment in all colors will be sold
lis week only at the Klondike
hoe Store at 60c on the dollar
om its original value.
A big line of Men's and Boys'

loots will also be sold at the
Klondike Shoe Store belowvmarctvalue.
Before you buy shoes always ^
sme to the Klondike, 1135.Mar-,
et street.
Store open every evening until
o'clock.

Mltlfc
1133 Market Street

..»

JUNDLINO & 00.

roperly v

)Iem which has made man; a* man

i woman wrinkle her brow in thought.
rt to its solution, and have
; to you to see what marstylesin boys' clothes we

braided Reefer and Vestce
liree to eight, at

E

ric in different patterns, the
;ted, sizes eight to fifteen,
ft
Vo

or blue Tricot suits, four

0.
ive of the entire stock. Out
elegant line of Top Coats,
nil, above all, your money

ig & Co.,
Ifth Street.


